




























Summary : To Explore in which stages of toddlerhood to later adolescence, who and , to what extent, had
greater influence on child development in forming basic domestic and domestic habits, lifestyle, self‑control
and self‑regulation currently sustained. I surveyed by a questionnaire to 64 students of A nursing junior col‑
lege and B university. The following results were obtained.
1. Mothers had a greater influence on child development, especially in the stage of toddlerhood to middle
school age than fathers, brothers/sisters, grandparents or teachers, and from that time on decreased, yet is
now a helpful point of students’ life. 
2. Other influences began to increase early in the middle school ages when children begin to acquire a sense
of self‑control. These undefined influences might be affected by residency in a regional community, whose
functions are to give new spiritual and physical abilities to its people.  
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  d) 自
己
同
一
性
の
確
立
と
自
立
：
青
年
前
期
か
ら
青
年
後
期
初
め
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課
題
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以
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本
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、
祖
父
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教
師
、
兄
弟
姉
妹
、
友
人
な
ど
を
さ
す
。
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 ｐ
＜
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 c) 自
己
抑
制
と
自
律
：
主
に
学
童
中
期
の
課
題
全
　
体
　
平
　
均
　
表
４
　
⺟
の
順
位
か
ら
見
た
影
響
現
存
率
と
学
童
中
期
ま
で
の
影
響
率
